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lot High School Issue
}es to Voters Tomorrow

Franklin’s voters wUl be asked

~J Seeks W

to approve ptuna fora$1,008,245 Q

ater ~inr h,,h aoh~l at o ~in, uarry and Union
election tomorrow. Polls will ~’~

LineAcrossqr, ODOR from 4 to 9 p,r~, Arelkl _. x; a;___

---.-’w°. s~,o~,., ~o ~d o, Edu. negouaung
cation is ~-~el~g approval to pub-

ship from Blackwells Milts iv at a price not to exceed. $a2,000;national Union of Operating Ea-
North Brunswick. to transfer to the Capital Ac- glneers, AFI~ are relmrtnd to

A hearing c~t a request by count the sum of $20,246 from be negotiating for a con-
Johnson & Johnson of New the Curr~nt Expense Account, tract. An agreement is expected
Brunswick for permission t~ and to issue $986,000 in construe- to be reached sometime next
draw water from the Delaware tton bonds.

CELEBRATING 50th ANNIVERSARY of ~menm~ Orange & Ra~itan Canal will be held In If the voters approve, the Breitk~, unlon attorney,
No. T, MrS. Nellie Gibson, oldest member, cuts cake while Renald Trenton next ~ursday at t~ board intends to opev the school Strikers who have been pisk-
l~.Due, master of the JuvenSe grange and George M~td~n, Gr~nl[e a,m. by the Depextrnent o~ Con. in September 1956, eSng quarry entranes~ since
~r, l~k on, servation & Ecoaccaie Devel¢ Paper baLLots will be used. Aug, 17 halted operations two

meat. There are more than 5.000 per- weebe a~.

Ions of water allocated to the To answer questions ahoY.it J~ ce~Mul this week, a r~ceptlonint

Its G lden Annloe sary oompany.g~.o~p, boil.ogp~o=a~, th0~.do,el.*~.thor.~"no~.be.
O r ny would be permitted to draw Education has been holding a who can speak for the finn,"

water frets the canal at any Io- series o~ public meetings, the fi- The eight-month old dlspateStarting with a group of IS eatlon within a rntle and a hal/ nal scheduled for today at 8 p.ra.
arose when several workers wei~

Gal Makes Like o~,bers, S .....t Oraoge.o,~ ~ad~o~ o, ~k~u. ~il,s, any ~ Phillt~ ~h~l. l.d o. o~ou, Aug. ,. At ~t
re-organlzed ~ust OO years a~ ~ocation in Franklin within two At 7~.tesday’s meeCng In H0m- Jme, A~a Parr, company vice-

Tiger Claws Copt ........ It shace has growR miles of the New Brunswick line iltc~ School, board member a’eaidsnt, declared these men
to 130 raemberit who ~t in and anywhere within the City Of George Spire explained school ad been hired only for s!~ech~
the Franklin Park Firehouse on New Brunswick. pinns to approximately 41) per. w~rk. D’nlon officials, how~-~ver.

A 32-year old Franklin woman the first and third Wednesdays The company now gets its Wa- sons. ~ser~ed, they were fired be-
for at the lerrn[nal of /he coztaI He defended the selection ~erted, they were fired be.who ~legedly a.~saulted two Ed[- tff every month.

Boa policemen after objecthtg to Looking to the future, the club in New Sru~swiek. the Middlobush site be c a a s ¯ The eomptmy prvvlously had
belng given a s’Anm~3rts ~oIIowlngis planning to eor~trllet a grange Matt Adams, e.~s[~tant to the centrally located, it will nerve resumed to ackr~owledge the
a traffic accident will be at- hall on Lincoln H~ghway, 150 president of J & J, told "l~he iohreakdow~Ise."tinnalbarrinr uaionasbarg~Jningagent,
raigned Monday night in Edison ~eet north of the Franklin Park- News that the company is seek. (Conflnued on Page 4)
Munleipal Court be~0re kraals- way intersection, in g, .... d its ~0y~rcon.

Re-elect Petril]otrat~ Christian J. Jorgei~leri, The anniversary was noted at tract with the State’s Water Poll-

The Woman, Miss Janet M.
a program in the fireh .... cy & Supp]~ Council so thai it

Vote "Yes ’’
S~’hademan~ of Ru.yoll Avenue, week ago yesterday. C. R, Slieh-mayd .... ater ,rot~ ~ location

G ~ n p ~r~l~.:--..faces a charge of atrocious as- ~er was thairraan for the eve- better su~.ted for i~ proposed --AN IgDITORIAL-- ¯ u ¯
SauIt and battery,

nlng and Master George Madsen new l~atlon in North Brann-
was In charge of ax~angements,wick. The contract wan made Franktth Tamp vote~ will Charles PetriBa, urt~tlcce~l~tl

AS the re~t0t of ~n accident on Opening with a Bible readthg three years ago, east their bell~ ~morrow In ¯ °a~didste for the Repub]icm~.Woodbrtdge Avenue, Patrolman by the stewards, Mr, end Mrs. J & J is pl~nk~ to move its referendum which would auth- Township Coramit~e .numbs,-
Frank MorleY, who was c~Sed Hans Bartman and a prayer by manufacturing operations from oH~ esmstrueflen of a $I~00~4~ t~on, wR~ re.~ecled to his third
to the scene, began to write o~t Mrs, Ne~ie Gibson, chaplain, the New Brunswick to North Bruas- Junior hlilh Icbeel, The ref~en- team as Republican mt~
a surnmon~ for carele~, dshilnd prol~s~ lnckmted the thtr~lue- wick and ¢o~t~ thi~ln~ dum al~ Luhidm pr~lXm~s to thabenan ~. ¯
a~air~t the woman. ~ pelter- ~in~ o/ Fr~atklln Nlxon, ~ and numtd~thrthil operations in ~ MHJI~ In ~ nl~t in the ~ Park Gr~L ,
man said abe beilLq ~r~rolnll, numter; Andr~ Msll~hi, ~he Edim~ k~d Crantoed p]ath~, bads sad to ~ ~ b., a Ele~ed with him "¢~re MI~S."
"I don’t Want the damn ticket," lecturer; Willthm Bett~, Stats ibl.tere site,

Edward T, Smith, who win" act
and punehedhimtntheface, Steward, and Christhpher Van

di d

The Towr-.sbip obviolttly Is ..... taxy ..... p~st. s~d
Patrolnum Joseph Marble, who Arrd~le, Count" deputy,

D i i
|rowth~. It " J~tt ms oh°lisa Rlehaed M~r, who w.

had been sitting in the p~] Dr, Hubert Schmidt at Mid- r vet n ~te that, i~ tlm~, Franiglln mm~4 ~- to the adviso~ board, repl~’th4~

oa~ 0~o th ~, ..~,.,.,-d,e~.k, ~,.te ~--- of
r Auto~" th -" "" "--" ~ ~oho ~.,o. ..o -- de,...cue mad l~etved deep tc~t~ht.I

history at the Newark Colleges of F

on his face when clawed by Mrs, l~atgers University, spoke on O a ~°°~ ~III~’/~ f°e~ as ~d~ ~4s~*But willie th~ of the futttm, executivehlS bid /orcomanitteere-etect~onbytojohnt~

Sehademann, Then, according th
"~0 years of Agrtculture and ds An lndtetra~at charging death the lehool board ~ I~ fm~.ed KMIy,
Advances," bF auto w~ returned Friday ~o with ¯ homing p~blem for SS L~eal Dem~rais, meeflng

the paL~’olraen, she threatene~ to The program WaS hJghil~md
Middlesex County Judge Charles el~h~ry HI~ ’ TuesdAy, re-rioted Charles Go-kill them both. by the pre~entation c4 the M. S¢orrl~ by the Grand Jury The henri’s Jtux~r h~h sohe~ me ~ mtmleipal eh~xrmm, ¯She finally Was locked in a Grange banner by Mt~. Bel~ against Eu~ne E. Tallmsn o~ P~ ~ thelad~ ¯ hnfldbi )0st has held sin~ 1948. Mrs.cell and held there tlnSl tel°u- Me. Mad~-n ~d the cuttin~ New Brunswick, driver o~ an ~ adaptable foe ¯ high teh4ml T~l~n Finch w~ re.el°oral vitroed on $1~ ball provided by Man- the anniversary cak~ by Mrs aut~mobile in which B, B, But- prol[rsnt---appes~ te be ̄  mutid chairman and Miss Beats Fellemrice Gerber o6 New Brunswick,
let of 27 Nawthornv Drtve was ̄ tt~npt to meet tbe lmm~ll~tea pa~enffer In her car. member, probbelm ¯rid to ~ /be way (Continued on Back P~ge)

Mrs, Alfred C Katz, histor[en,
killed.

VAMPS AND AUXILIARY recalled the organization
Mr. Butler died of inluries sat. for future ~rowth which Is beam/ ~ ~ ---

WHERE TO CAST YOUR VOTB
READY POB MINSTBEL founded Baptember 20, 1873, by

fere~ I~t month when the car to come.
"PM/¯II0~ iltthil~," g rain-

G, E. Thnn~on, Mortimer
er~hed Jn~o a girder on tbe In tbe final amdyMs, the pc0- IN SCHOOL ELECTION

~t~eI show, will be pl~senthd Whitehead served as the first
L~rtdthg Lane Bridge Plseataway ple d~termth¯ how their ~elmols The five Pollknl plltee~ fo~’

by the Community Volllnt~ master, The group Wan disband-
Township. will be rail, The rM~rendum to- himorrow~ rpeehil ~ehool circ.

Mr. Butler Was hurled 38 feet morrow pr~vlflcs an ~pportu~It~ finn are a~ fallaCY.:mr. Cmp¯ny and the Ladies ed a few years l~ter and remain- from the ear by the farce of the te show municiPal re~ponn4blllty BI~IIleI 1, phthlpe SchooliAuxiliary tomorrow and Sat- ed inactive until it impact. He died In Middlese~ which cannot be shirked, The Dintelet 2, ~nd Dintrtet F[re-urdm~F al g p,l~l, th the fire- ganized in 1905, when dommsGee°rat He, spi~,al several days Towmthip cannot depend on New house; Dlltrlet & Mlddl~’mt~
Bauer. Erneei Nnpellttno is McCracken was naraed readier, after the accident. Brtmswink Mid other communl- flehcml, for voinnl rm4dthS
cbel~n of rite mk~l earn- Early minutes reveal that Its I ties, faced with their own elan- within General kl~etlo~ Dl~-
mlttee and John Durke in the aims the~, as they are now, were LOT SALE NOTICE BUS I teem thortat’m, forevar, tl4e~ $Imd 8; District 4, Ehm.
director. The ~ast 0~ SO theal to "make for bettor llvinl~ for The Township Committee Is Vafe "ye~" on meh o6 the Ilion ilehnol, for °uteri rmidln&’pel¯one win pr~llt it pl*oSl*~m ailrteuttur0J and rural ereM."

sale of tand today at 8 p.m. ~ a :~dor high school.
of song, dance tad vaxiety

~
~cbeduied to apl~OVO a notice for tht~e propm~b that will give wtthln Dis~ele~ 4 and 5, and

numbet~
DintNet 8, Kthg~Mo~ SchOoL

--- Floor Plan of Proposed Junior High School - - Page 3 ---
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I
Organlu~ions at0 invlt~d to llsl May 3 -- MeetLng, Kingston PTA.

¢olum i schc~ 8 p,m.
without charge. Deadllne fro’ ~hk May 4 -- Meeting, Middteb~sh
0Ol)y Is Monday at II a,m. 4-H C)ub, home of WJlli~m M.

(lOP ~hoi¢ler race by Luke’a Apr. ~U-- Public m~etJng on pro- NuiLoo, So u t h MiddLebush
In the post-Prlmary hour1~ af- And now Va~. CIB¢~ had another buddy, petherston, posed Junior higk achDo], PHIL- POnd, 9 p,m.

ter tlt# ~r~t Wet0 111 and Gte winner+ Fefll~stmt, and this or~6 --o-- lips School 8 p,m, May 4 -- Meeting p1annini{
"outs" knew they lind a lot o~ probably was the vletory he was Political ob~erve~ who pride Apr. 26 -- Meeting, p h i I 1 i p s BoaPd, Township Hall, 8 p,m.
fettce-lnendutg to do, C. L Va~ eltJoylng mu~.-for F~therstou’n them.~e]ves on being abte ~o see Sehoo] ]~TA, school, fl p.m. May 4 -- Meeting+ Somerse~t
C)eef s~t down at tho otheP sidt trhtmph pr~etlcally assur~l C. L far-renehin~f effects in current Apr. 2H -- MusieaJe, Franklin Grange No. 7. Frunklin Park
ol the (4tble. "HOW ~i~ yooj of lulfllllhg his drem of be- happenings are predlctJ.~g that Club, home of ~. SLtm]ey Firehouse, 8 p+m,
young follow?+’ he flai~red. ~oming dlre0tor of the Board of ~he defeat last week ol A~em- Z~tto, Skiltma~ Lane, 8 p+m+Ma~- 9 -- Meeting, FrankJin CLub.Freeholders. On rmorgnnl~9.Uonblyman :Bil] ~rnes in the Essex Apt, 29 -- Publle referendum o~ Coloniat Farms+ M~dd/ebtwJt. 8There was ~ soft grin on hl~ [lay in Sar~tl~ry, u the pi¢Iure County Sena~o Primary moves proposed ~unior high seho¢l+ 4rud~ face o~ he foMed his ar1~ ~m.appears now, it will be ]H[~. ~*op~ o~e step further sto~g itl to 9 p.m,across his paunch. He had ~e~on and C. I. ~raL~st Adsmts--Uml~

hLs quest ~or tho governorship, Apr. 29 Mtnstre), CommunILy May 10 -- Me~t[ng, Hai1~to~to be feeling good, for the Fox of eouese, a shillehtgh sha~oe
Volunteer Fire Company, fire- May 10 -- Me~ti~g, PhUlip~ PTA,of Hil]sboro had been on the th~ dr~tm. Had Barnes kne~ked off 8ena-

PTA, ~ch¢¢I, B p.m.

right bar~dwago~1 again. He had , t~r ld[~rk Anion, IL Would have house, ~ p+m. 9ehoo]+ 8 p.m.
supported Harry Fetherst~n for "It was ~o secret wko I was upped tho stock of Willlam A~r, 30 Smorg~sbor~ supper, May I0 -- Mee~, Cub Paok
the Republican freeholder nor/ti- for, now w~ Jr?" he repeated, as Tompklns of ~he Deparlmen¢ of Trln{ty Chu~’ch j~u’ish h~],

~6, Pine Grove School, 7:~0
nation, K~Id H~x~y had won thottgh playfully £hrowJng a rib Justiee~ who also Is s~.kl to h~v~ Rocky Hill, ~:~0 p,m.

p,m.
handily, much to ~he discomfort at some of his par~y coLleaguesgubermLtorial aspit~tlou. Tomp.Apr. 30 Minstrel, Community
of Fx~eholde~’ Director B04~ who nevee fa~l to find a convert- klns. who was ono of B~m~’ Volunteer F~re Company, fire- May Ii -- Meeting, ~[tdd~ebtmh

Adams, and ffohn Veghte who is ient, ~ouffh shaky, fetlee, stratelrlS~=s and chief supporters, house, 8 p.m. PTA, school, 8 p.m.
May 11 -- Meeting~ Reserve PO-

no~ aeeklng re-election, Tho bll pm~h to eLeCt Luke was lOOming as one of l~orb~’ May ~ -- Meeting, East Frank-
Llce, Township Ha~l, 8 p,m.]in PJre Co, AuxiliarT, fi~-"Well+ you did it apln," this Gray u County l~upubllc~n top rivals tot the OOP Ixomlna. Max, ~3 -- Card Party, Fr~kJin

reporter eomnt~d, mind the ~. ohalrman wM mapPod re~mt]y at tl~u Lu 19~T. house, 8 p.m. Park Fu’e Company Auxiliary.,Msy 2 -- Meeting, MJ]]#.one Vat-
|. ~ broadened, a meeting of 8emdm’ Male01m ~ireho~e, 8 p~rL

ForbY, A~emblym~n Bill Oz- BASKETBALL DINNER )ey Grange ~o. I~9, Gr~ge May 13 Bake Sale+ ~rJggs~own
"We)L" he ~onterMed, "i~ was nrd, Free&older c~ndidate H~rry WiLfred Lceser of ]I. D. 3, Now Hail, 8:30 p,m, ~orme~ Church+ Missionaryno secret who I was for, now Fe~erston an~l Freeholder C. I. Brunswick, w~tl be one o/ 16 May Z -- M~tin~, Rod & GuY. Soc~eW, Pri~’eton Shopplngwas it?" Van Cl~f, members of the Bnkelite Era- Club+ Mlddlebush F]rehox~e, 8 Ce~er, ~ear Carroll Shop, Ii
It Cer~Inly wuu+L C. I. ~ The group’~ ~ot ~o surprising p[oye~x Activities Assc~iatIDr.’s p.m.

l~e~n in the Forbw ~mp In the deCiSion that the Mayor of war- b~sket~aJl tea into be honored at May 2 -- l~eeLi~g, Polka Club, a.r~

early d&ys when some other Hamilton Park Ha]l~ 8 p.m+
May 17 -- +’In~ernatlonal Night."

]mrde~d polLtlC~ woM|dn’L ~v~
chung shoed be Ccuttty chair- t~nlght.a d[nn~Thein re.rathe plantw~ theeafeteriacham-May 2 -- Meetk~g, M[ddleb~h P|n~ GPove Ma~or I~.~.+ school~

flve him i m0~+ He had b~en in man w~9 made known in ~ let-
8 p+rn.

the Frellnlrhuylen move- tcr sent to all RepubLican mere-
~ionsh[p of the Plainfield Light Voi~n~r FL"e Com1~ny A~x-

ment from the b~n~, too+ bets by Forbes.
Senior League. iliary, firehouse, 8 p+m,

May 3 -- ~v[e~ting. Community --Subs6r~b~’to~’E~-Ne~,
and he ~ gone down the li~e The ~l~J~lllle~tlon W&s un- The Pentagon Building coverB Volunteer PJre Company Au~- O~IF $2,~0 ̄  YeLt’
for Ass~mblymn Bill Omm~l+stintinl in its praise of Luke~ acres, i]iary, flrehouse, 8 p.m.

OVER $I,000,000 IN HOMES SOLD
3rd and Final Section Now Open/

They came,. , they haw,., and they bou~htl The enthmiastie r0sponae to our opent~ sn-
nouncement far exceeded our fondut expect~ti~l. We’ve augmented our sales ataff and ~re
ready for auother b~ t~n-out this week.end. Why don’t you plan to eome out ~nd see whst
&U the e~Mtement’l ~bout at. , ,

FRANKI-IN BLVD. off EASTON AVE. oust 1~ xu,s ~.om
J*w Bt"uu~wlok Ponn i, L M~tdon)

8, Room I)ramatiodly Different SPLIT.LEVEL & 7-Room RANCH MODELS

1463 Sq. Ft. .... om ,

plus 220 Sq. Ft. Garage M., .--
~home

ALL THIS FOR ONLY °" ""

q3.990
(COMpT.’mTE plg’rCE 

$8~MO. Excitingly Different BACK-TO-FRONT Split Level
Amorilzation, [nsur~ee a~d Taxes

PAYMENT

1 J-+°-+
NO DOWN ALL OTILm , ,o=,, ,,.f~ v~ts 2o~te i~/, Ntxon, ~. 3. Open

so-Tom, ~oetg~ges INCLUDING CITY SEWERS xome. sta,.o w.y, s~t. +, s~, ~o A, ~, to
,m~+.~, ’rez.ma fop ~’on-Ve~m o ~. M,

I [ I II II I II I I I [ ’ i





"~ ~/~ SAVE IN MAYFAIR’S BIG

~,: ~’,)~ DEL MONTE
~,~di ~v~’~///’ GARDEN SHOW
J ~ Of Quality Food Values
I d~]lk~,~)~ "Come fill your shopping hoske! . . . so many
I /~/L~_~/JA varieties.., so much good eating for alll".

I
’.// ~kDEL’lPnrMONT~t;p to compare . . . and you’ll shup Muyfa:rf

OPEN LATE
l~Fruit Cocktail 3’::;~1"5 HIGHTS EVERY WEEK

MOIL !o FRI. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. i~J DEL MONTE’S

.A.o.o**..~.o0,~ !~ Tomato Sauce 13 I°°CRANFORD STORE OPEI¢ THURS & FRI, I A,M, TO 9 P,M. Ca~|

¯ FREE EASY PARKING!
¯ FREE CHECK CASHING SERVICE!
¯ FREE TAKE-OUT SERVICE! ~ ~j~ DEL MONTE’S

I I~ Pineapple Juice 4’:1: I°°DELICATESSEN VALUBB
FORA GOOD MEAT TREAT-TRY

~
OSCAR MAYER ~ ~Lo~a

ALL MEAT

to Catsup 6 ::.1°°
~B]~Ei; E JRCS ~ DEL MONTE’S-- WHOLE KERNEL or CREAJA STYLE

,,45, Jk Golden Corn 7,o,!.°°
OSCAR MAYER-ALL MEAT

Dinner Bologna ’~’L 39. ~ Di~j ~Orl,8 pe,~h, ~ ’~IA~LEvD,: r SN~I:IG~’I DeJ Monte Light Cherries 3 /irk ~1

HAYDU’S-CHUNK ~ Del Monte Beets sb~L~’6%~’$1 Del Monte Dark Cherries 3"i,~°’~1

Liverwurst .390 ~ DeIMonteFrultsforSalad
.......

3 "~. r’.[

’ ;-.- ~

~’sl DeIMonteFruslCockrail 4~:,’sl

Serve the IrJnelt ! SaYe on the l;Inelt! Buy QITG ~rOP QUALITY MZATBI DAIRY VALUES

TULI~ FAIR - STATE APPROVED
QFG TOP QUALITY - FLAVORFUL, TENDER, JUICY STRICTLY FRESH

SIRLOIN ROAST
LARGE WHITE

EGGS,o,59,
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO
THIS DELICIOUS ROAST AXELROD’S - ASSORTED FLAVORS
,.,s wnK~o. ,T’s Cream Cheeseou~m lb.

m sA~, ,, ~m.~27,

- PAN READY o~ T¢~ QU*Lr~V-U*. ~SiV BAKmIY YALUIm

Frying Chickens~"~’~"",~Qu.~o "5* ~.,,.,ov,._,..,..
.o.., ..., mm S,,k,dTo~,, ..3~ WHITE BREAD
YOU FlY OKY FOIl WlIAT Ill, i-ulJ~C

~ TOP QUALITY-SHOULDIR
,u put ,m Tli Fotl "-m’~, Pork Chepl ,.35* ,vu ~;0, 1 5

lJll)llllililill i i In UP II h 1 II. blf C

~ /mlDil~ AI~ VlIOITA/IL~I ~y~,~,,,s ’rANch’ DF,~aOUS

FINEST TENDER C, RE|N LOIIIOIII Pill i 19e

ASPARAGUS "r" ;~’ 35c
Pascal Celery ~ - 14, Pineapples ..., -. 19,

GRAND DUCHISS QUICK FROZEN- 0141 MINU11

Buttered Beef Steaks Downyflake Waffles
|Ui~K & FASY TO Pm.%llE 11 o~. A~ ~

JJ ]i We tle~,~ Hlht to limit q~ntff~tl.
pRl~b [FF]~I~IVI[ AT ALL MAWtAIR 8TORE~

MF.,M~St 127L Seco~gSt.i n~3Ge~esed, I |$1mtPrlceSl~et I |1 NorlhAve.: 488il~leverd, 108 HomihN st.
Sutural e Plainfield I New erumwlckI I" Unden G, tufml J Xatllwords J Bound Ikoek
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~n vz~iB ~w _~uoau~x~J
All new~ #torla and let~rs Of comment submltted Mr p=~

must bear the mime ~d addrels cf the wditor. . ¯
Telephones: Viking 4-7f00~ RAndolph 5-$$00

MIDDI~BUSH, N. J.,

Young Men ~ ’: ~:~
Much 0t what happens i~ the I.~t week’~ exerc~e did mu~h ~ their make.hilt

futuredependsoniheyouRgmerl raise the public est~r~ in which block on the reed fo the
Of this nat~ these modern "Minutemen" are

" The fact ~t~t the th~ted Stateg held, For tho~e who mus~ sit on An annoz’e~ car led the con-
stands as the ov.e m~h~ bul- the sidaldies, th~ rapid moinllza- roy, followed hy ~9 ~rueks filled
work against the s~read of ty= lion of the Guard was comfort- with Oe~ sdidiers, and eight
rarmy in th~ ~ s]ave-h&~ ing. But all cannot sit on the passe~ger ears,
free world makes the threat ~ sidelines whge the terms re- There Wag a brief exchange ol
war a thought which the youn~ hearse the deadlF game of war shots, and the armored catboat-
man of today must esr~J with in aZl stomin age. cd a whYle flag. Pedro breathed
him at all times. Apart from th~ evident nard of a sigh of Pellet. He knew that

This fmct has bee~ for~talized a the complcmcht of men, there his 65 poorly-equipped Perlislms
in the th’l~t acf~Wh[c~ pLl~4 are advantage~ of pay ~d train- would have been I~O nlat~h for
dovfG iT~ wr}tdig the r~z’~J~li. Jng which =~o wifh the Iwo hour, the 200 we]]-~led O e Y ~ R ~ $. I
~ ~o .... ~ th. mnith~. Th~ot d~ty e,oh ,v~k ~d the l~- "They ~t think ~ Wo~s .~ Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

l
rosponalhDity, Ithe the threat o~ day Su]z1~ler encam[~ment re- filled with our t~en," he laid
war, mu~t be lived with, if not qu/red of Guaxdsr~en. Hu~ per- Bill, his second l~ comte.and.
¯ ~pted ~h ~lish,. a ~o~g h., mo~ i~rtoo~ ~ theA g,.~" ~--’." About a Man Named Dodgson
mar= who would r~the~ make his young man who ha~ just turned

Near the I=extis~ we~ ~eacch- [
Way in a peaceful world¯ 17 is the thc’~ that National [ng the vehleles, One man rush-

The Feler~ Gov~i’nme~It hs~ Guard membershin will help him ed ~o Bill. ’q~tere’s a suspicious
chosen tO place a grea~ deaJ at" meet the reeponsib~llt¥ which olae in th~s truck, Come quickly!" I O~ace upon a ti~ lhe~e Uveda lanaiF and retirLng gentleman
rellance on i~ reserve forces, these unsettled times impose, Bill found a heavy-set man in Erlgland a very serlott~-mind, such as he.
The Array, NR’.~’ and Air Force Parev~.s would do well to an- cl~auched ~n the f/o~r w~lh hi~ od man named Charles Lutwidge His favorite subj~ts toe pho-
are eurrenLly r~rga~izLng their courage their sons to think of back against the railing. He wore D~Igson. He was ~o proper and tograpbs were tittle girl& Re
reserve uni~ with the. removal o:[ this responsthUity--amlthe Nn- a German overcoat and helrne~ pt.im that he might well be con liked to iJ~vite his yot~ng friends
"dead wood." An effectiye re. lfion~l Guard. Bill reached up and iabbed sidereal the perfect example of up ~ his roams for tea and take
serve organization in case of - him, he did not move.

the piclur~ conjured by the aver- their picttt~s. HL~ yot~ng fri~n&~
emergency is the goal, MANUFACTURING VALUES The ~wu Parfis~J~s ~ur~pe~ on~e age nlind when it hear~ the word liked to come, for, s~angeiy

Last week the National Guard, INCNEASE IN NEW ~ERSI~y the truck, A group uf arraed "Victorian." He Was born in enough, they MLRId Mr, Dodgson
another reserve forcc, demmt. Value added by manufacturing

German soldiers milled around 1~32; he died in 1898. Not once very ~x~us~ng. CerfaL~ly few
=[Crated Ela~ ~t e~n be hcought i~- ~n New Jersey totaled alrn~l

the truck. "He ia n drunken
~ the eo]lrse of hl~ l~fe did he other peolfle d~d. With ~dal~ he

to action on a nationwide scale ~!~ hlthon do]isr~, during I053, kemer~d," .said one. "L~ave him
eo~clously do or say anything was u~[form]F prim, Proper,

within r~inutes a~te~’ being call- a recent survey by the Census whleh questioned that smug and prtt~Jsh, thh[hited, shy s~d dull.
ed to duty. This first test of i~s Bur~v indicates. The figure rep~

~o~e."
BL]] could n~t see th~ feslures secure ex stance which th~ su. Admittedly’, eves with children

kin d was d~si~ed to show~ esentcd at~ i~er~sse el ll,f per- l of the man crouched on the floor, l perficial Victorians cor~sideredhe 0~:¢98ionR]ly w~ given to the
~mo:tg other thL’~g~, that t~a cent over 1952. , l~thtLng of th~ mo~aL O~ the
Guardsmen actually are "Minute- The average 4~arnber of era- l Unecrem0niously he l~mo~ed the the some of cldilJza~on.

helmet, uncovering a wall.known Charles Lutwld~e Dedgsoa was whole, however, he exhibited a
men," modern e0anterpaxls of ployees engaged in manu~a~tur-bald head. "II Duee!" he ex s m~istel’ in the Church Of Eng~ puckish humor which they [aund
the men of Cat, cord and Laxlng-I ins totaled 853,1~I, ~I~ ~,000. land, the Episcopal Church. But dellghtfal, a humor which ~ evi-
ion, ActU~Iy, the Guard trRc~a New Jersey ranked seventh

claimed.
The Germa~ troops obligingly he haler preached. He ’.~.~ far dented in some of his Le~ers to

jtl~ Org~Jljzag~ bsek ~O LhlO px’e. , ~moIlg th~ states in the value lowerS.’{ the folding s/ep~ as I tOO’~Y ~nd re~Jz’iDg ~ /~al) tD an" Y°lln°~ Pe°’°Ie which h~ve Coh~e
Revaluliot~ary ~itizen-soldie~s. ndded by manufacture, sacred- Bonito Mussolini and his capthrs joy that ~ind af thing. His main down to us. If we had only his

Sat the National G~ard is ins th the survey, reason for taking the orders wa=[ letters to adults we Would have
hampered by the f~et that J(.q climbed to the grotmd.

Mussollni and hi~ latest mis- to relai~1 a feilowship at Oxford. had no ide~ of the b e h a vio r
rosters ace far from filled Three TRE gOLR[EE tress, Clara Pet~cci, were es ]n tho~e days tile r~ieval trw among sm~l friends w~nlch de-
Somerset units. Battery R a~dl He who thinks as I Would have ~orted toward the village ~fdilion of the nnmarrJed clergY- lighted them so,
Battery C of the 8~Sth Field Ar- him, Come. Headquarters there Weald mnn as the resident scholar of A ~1~ ]z Born
tillery L~ Somervdie =~nd Compa- H@ who dOeS aa I Wo~ld do, the unLversity was stgl in effeeL
ny R of the l~nd Tank Na~t~. ~uJde h~ firm and treat him

know what to do, As a matter Of thct, some peo-

Ikm. ~n Bound Br~Ok, n~ed re- third.,
The group spent the night in a A university fellowship carried pie have tried t~ Lmply that there

larn~ouse, with the Fa~laan=[ with it a satisfactory livin~ for was someththg unhe~dthy in M~,eruR~, Ha, it is, who ~rv~ me true, thkthR tor~ ~r,ding M~I~J i~ man who knew he weals Do@4[~m~ ~on ~ young
Th~ tthlis i~clode a good pro- ~ Clara. The couple did sot never ¢~we to be, or dm’e to be, glrk, sh~ Ft~ud~ of whom Mr,

portion c~ mer~ from this ccm- rake my wisedi and my dirong- wake Up until noon on April ~8. anytMn~ but a b~or,
Dod~son Wu~ fortur~Ml~¢, ’~k~.~unity--sot~ of them ve~rar~ ~t, An hour ~atet’ an artned rr~n Math atld Phoingralthy, fully uoawsr@, we l~tv@ ~ In-who kn0w the value Of naticamJ Take the cleverest there be, arrived ~tt the fa~nhoase. Re l Mr. Dedgson ’was a sehol~, of elided to read sex into ~very-

prep~edn~, Leave to me, and call him sol- ide~Ufled himself at C~I, Vsthrin course, Otherwise, for all ~t~ sd- thing, ~Pedi&~/F thto eVe~ythir~Oth~ are yottr~er rner~---i~le d~er, in a ILf~ w]’~h was |t~perfldiallythe Committee of Nativnal vantag~ to MS kind of tern-
¯ s~il th high ~hool~who w-e~ H~ who serves with loyalty, Liber~tlon th Milan. "I have p@r9ment, he would not have ~xl~, But wkntr/~" t~ hlvethe tmM~rm ~u~ as proud]F, and, --WJ~ Krdght ~,rders to take over etls~ody of eared for the university llth Hi~ lain hld~m in Mr, D~ddson’~

’EX(~IE~I~ ~ ~0~’~ ~t Duce and the woman," he said. p&.,’ticular field w~ mathematlet ~ub¢~u~ou~ it cerinirdy we~t
Pedro yielded the prisoner~ lee w~o~e Mgrned ~nd dh~lealt um~ by htm. A~ the
The ’$ut4mee~ beaks ~ advanced mathematic, parents Of his nu.,n~rou! little

Valerio put them in a bl~ek thdiudh~ "An Elementary ’rre~- ~l ~isnd~ fatted nothlng re.
}imoudin~ and h~d them driven fl~s on D~tetmlmmtF’ (1~7) and ma~kable in hl~ ~thtth~hip~
to a l~aly region, At gon~otot "~qm~o~le L~th" (18g, e), with the,:Le ~a~ g~ugh the’/

he o~ered them out Of the ear, Mr. Ded~¢m knd ~ hobb4~, ur~oub~b" woad~d why ~.~
Then he read a "death ~entent’e" His favorite leisure occt~pM[o~ Oxford don ~houtd ~It the
and pulled the trigger 10 ’dines. was phologra~hy, In tho~e day=[ ¢omp~my of ~I ~h.is and why
Both died. the taking of pictures by the small glr~s should take pleasure

pedro later learned that Col, amateur was not the simple mat- th the eonvareation of a very dull
~a]erio had no ¢~nn~¢g~ wgh I ~er it is now, With a Xod~h m~them~eJan,
the Mgan underground, Brownie anybody who has a Eventhally the patents found

The bad’e=[ wecq seal to Milau moderately slcedy h&nd ea?~ out why their little glris laved
for borlal. ]~ut h’onzicd Inohs in shoot sn ac~eplabh, photo~r~iph. Mr. Dedgson ~for oile day Mr.
~s ed an se z ng the body of h, But Mr. Dod~son had 10 have Dodgson went sailhlg with a

I Pl¢~nk, r who h~d caused so tn~ch all k~d~ ~f cumb~rsot~e equip- YavorL~e ~rnong h~ Ielru~ine
r~isery, as well as thal of his ment. ]hs was no little bo*x cam- friends nl;ul~ed Alice Liddeih He
mistrals, era that he could carry in his told her a story of his own in-

The pa~tlsans turned tire flo~es hand. He had tO s~t his heavy vent[on which so ddilghte~ her
on th~ c~wd, but to no avail instrument c~q a clumsy ~ripod r~r*d otherl$ that he wa~ persgaded
The ~lOh aeJzed the bedie~ a~d, e:ld ~nap the p~et~re u~der ~ to pLthlish II, Of course, a serioL~
~’ter abu-~ing them. hung them black cloth. He u~ed glass slld~ mathemaL~eiau could not attach
By their h~eis in the public ~tead of the film We know io- his ~latne t~ a r.TeductJon so frL-
square, The next day Mu~eolinl d~y, and develope~ them h[mself, veining, so Mr, Dodgson affgeed 9
and his ndstress were buried In The whole thwiness was diltie~dt, p~e~donTm to his book.
the pa~per settles of the Mllan but Mr. Dodgson grew very adept He called h~If Lewi~ Car-

- elW cemetery, endthg o~e of the at it, and ~ Of h~ plet~ ~di, and the book "A~i~ in
most flamboyant Car~rs in M1 w~ quite good. photh~’aphy Woaderhmd."
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Jfor the finest in printing
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sprinkler W~h~m ¯ parking faclllt;es
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. .. offered for
your inspection and

Selection by these New
Car Dealers. Only the finest trade-

ins are kept for retail sales . . . Cars
you can be sure you will be happy with.

These are just a few of the many fine buys
being offered during this Spring Season.
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PRICE QUALITY -- CONDITION
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM ONE OF THESE NEW CAR DEALERS



PAQE tZ T~’ rRA~KLIS .~Wa ~AY, ~"~=~ a I"
aXAL eSTaTe sj~b-~u~t~x,~,.’"’-zlAz ZSTAT,~

Experteacod earpem~re, Inq.go~ZpB mm~A~LEL REAL E|TATR AGENOY J~ P~h~ ~uJl~r, gl0 ~ JO~ I[IIVOLM~ AGIDCCT

WB R~TLD YOU A Ham -- ANY TYPE, ANI’Wne~W Ave., ~avitle, ~ S.[]dL : -- TOWN AND GOU’~Y PEOPRRTIIm --
--WITH TO~JI~ OWN PLANS

(s~d-~Sb)~

ItSAL ESTATE
l~ell~ ~V~teg[ I~ema~aheatMan~’t~reAskine $9,600.-- ~th side, S-~ home, all improvement; oil

Wsitre~ Crymta] ResiaLLran
Br~zohb~rJr T~wubtp -- Modern ~-room r~J~oh type home. 344 8, Main Street, ManviU~ Brad/ey -- 4.x~om b~gainw, tmprov~ic, oil spec~ h~tt,

~11e bMh, t~ll besetment, all heat, firephsce~ kitchen range, alumL- (1-4-28h ;ar~e, LO~ ~dx~0d, Good l~y at SS.500, Vacant move right in.
" M~nvil~ -- North aide, (].room hOme, all IrN~r~vemente, 2.earhum com~natinn ain~m doors. Bargain for quick sale. $1B,800.

FOP Sidle garage. Lot d0xl00..~king $11&00.
Ma~vLfle -- 7-r~m house, 3 bat~ fl~place, oB he~t, g~ga,

ve~etlan bl~, kitchen range, ~tarm windows, Lot 100xl00. Asking MaavlU~ -- Noah side, 4-ro<x’n bunga/ow, au b~pro~ement~
$10,d80, 31~ heat, a]~u~ ~tc~fl Bash, g~rage, nlacadam d~tve, Asking

,~e~n~ ~ve, ~-~eres of lax~d, ~.ro~m house, garage. Ask~,q NOTIGZ ~9,~0,
$9,P~0. Bel~waAer -- ~ne 5-r~m Ce~De Cod. home, ope~ pe~2~ oil

~ -- Good ineatin~. 6-room house, bath. st1 heat, base- CALL PeR BI~ZE~8 heat. ~-c~ ~m~Se, idt 100xl00. Good buy at $B,500,
menh $iI,d00, Bfld~water -- 8-~m Cape Cod home, 4 bad.sine‘ oLA he~t,

2-ear ga.rgge, ~ coop~ ]or iOOx I~0. Ideal for country living forMalxvflte -- Modern d-room rat~ch ho~se, breezeway, garade, TRBAT~D CREOSOTE
]arg~ family, Asking $l~J,80O.tLle bath, full be~ent, all heat, fireplace, aluminum storm

wlndows. Asking $14,~0~. UTILITY POLES OF BTAN- Manv~ic -- ~odern 7-r~om home, aluminum ~tc~m s~h, range
~trl~n -- B-r~0m pea=e, 1 ½ baths, OB he~t, beeement, ~araga, DARD SIZE WILL BE SOLD Bendix w~her. Garage, Asking $12,D00.

¯ aioTra wLud~we, vea~etia~ blinds. Lot 10Oxl00, Asking $12~0~0, BY T’dE ~RO~GH OF ~L%N. ~v~e‘ N. ~h Etve. -- /d’ude~t~ 6-r~m b~mgalow, lavatory L*g
Com~ry Pls~e -- ~ acres of la~d. d-ro0m houae, all lr~p~ove- VI~J~E AT THE PRICE OF b~leme~t, ~dwood storm s~, garage. Askl~ $13,~0Q,

mente, open perch, ~.c~r garage‘ bern. Amking $12,800, M£nvllie, 8outh Bide -- Modern 3-bedroom rat, oh home, only
Mt~vllin -- 2-t~m~ly shell hou~, partRl~od f~ elx rooms ~2~ EACH FOB MA/~i~LLL~ 1 year old, Asking $I4,700.

each apartment. Three in~, city water and sewers, A~king ~,C~D1 NaMEs, MANVILLE, N, J, ManvLIl~ N, 9th Ave, -- New Cape Cad h~me~, 4-rata’as and
NOrth (~ ~me~v111e -- Large 8-r0om house, all L,1~proyernenin, SAID POLEB Y.J~-Y BE PIJR- tLle beth, large exparmicn attic with rough plumbing fo~" bath.

Ridt bemement, 2-car garage. Lot 140xt~, Asking $14,800. CHASED IN LOTS OR SI~- $13,$@.

Vk~idly ef EOD~’VBte -- Modern 2.family house, 4 end 5.room g~e;’~llle, Oouth 2fld [~h -- ~vo-farf, I]y house, 4-roor~s and.
apartme~te a~d ha~’~e‘ full besemwt, oil hot wa~r ~t, ~-car GLE, ALL APPLICATIONS beth ~n ~ch apa~.x~e~t, .~k~ng $4,900.
Earage, gas range, storm windows, Lot ~O x 200, Asking $i~,0¢0. MAY EE MADE TO THE ManvUle‘ W(~inn SeetlOlt -- Two-family home. $. and 4.r~m

1~utvflJe -- Modersl d-r~om ranch ty]~ home, tile hath, full ~OROUGH CLERK, MIJNICI- apartments, gas heat, 2-car garage. Lot 10~Xl00. Alking $9,900,
bue~ent, o[t hot w~,~r heat, rePot[an blinhs, ainnlinum ¢ombi-
netin~ atorm wladowa, large tot, $12,000, PAL BUILDING, MA~VILLE, Manville, Nooth Side -- Substantinl 4.family brick b0~e,

only 6 yea~ old; 2-ear garage, good for sound Jnves~ent Asking
l~tmvtBe -- New ~-ioem ranch type hen’,e, ~ile ~th, Crepteee, N. J, £8,0~0.

gas hot water heal full basement, garage, large lot‘ Asking $13,~00,
FRANCIS A. PELTACK 1~gnVflte -- Modern attra~tlve 3-bedrGorn ranch home. LOt

MgnvRte -- Two-family house, inrge d- a~d 4-room apartment.% 5xl00, Asking $13,900.
blth~ full b~e~ment, all hot water he~t, eoDthinatlan at~t~ Borough Clerk
storm wbld~w#, Askle, g $14,$00. M~vflte, North Srd AVe. -- ~ttrae(tee brick an~ stone ~-

family home, 4 large ~’~ms, tlid beth and kitchen in each apt’truant
~aDvEle -- Modern 4-room house, expansion attic, tile beth, one apartraent renic for $80 weekly; 2-ear garage, Beaqiifully

~uII besmear. ~as hot water heal, aluminum storm windo~ Half bag eernent miner, S~" t~c~p~, A~king $~.~, Terms,
venetian blinds, Lot ~Oxl00. Asking $11,900. line operated. CH g-ad30.

(1-4-$0b) Brodl~ -- Nice 4-room bungai¢w, ope~ and clC~od po~che~
MalWlite Nezl~ Bide -- 7-rGom home, beth, staam heat, fu] D]I hot water heat, Lot 50x200, AakL~E $7,C~0.

193S Studebaker, 9.te.~e, r~-basement, 1-car g~e. Lot 60xl00. Asking $1d,d00.
dla, he~tor, deed tiL~, Good M~vilte -- Centrally 10¢ale~. 3.family house, 4 zooms and

~dglgvBJle -- Modern ~-faro~ly house. ~. ahd ~-~oor5 apartmente, r~[In[ng coild/~on, R~:as~lahin,uath in each apartment..~khlg $11.0~0,
¯nd tile bath, full b¢~ement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm SO 8-8D38. (2-~-~b) M~mv~ic ~ Charmln~ ~ew d.bed~om ranch home, ~reptece,
windows, Lot dOxt00..~kins $16,000, Lots f~r sale, ~0xlT0 ft+, Mainattached ~arage, plaster walls, full cellar, L~t l~0xl~. Priced te~

MLuvflte North gkle -- 3 business ints~ very good incatinn, St., Manvilte, Excellent inoatten quick tale, $I~,90~, E~y Terx~,
A~king Sd,~O. fay b~u~e~5 p~r~ EL, 6-d2B9, Msmvllle, N. ~Kh &venue -- Nice modern ranch style home.

HilhlboroUgh Towl~kip -- Lots llSx400, $900,
after d p,m, (4-d-l~b) Recreation besement, Oil bet water heat, ~creens, storm s~h*

window serems, used brlek~ blinds, range, wall-in,wail living roor~ rug. Asking $12,700,
G| MOE~AGES AND Z,OAN8 A~EANGED ~re~eh door. dining room ch~-

de]let. B1 Thoml~u St., Raft-
MAnvUte -- LoVely new d-~h~ split-level hor~a, reereatl011

MANY OTHEK LISTINGS ban, SO 8-3687. (B-~.db) room, garage, full basement, Lot 1O0x 14)0. Recelie~t ~ at $14,~00.

Weft established beauty shop, Many other fble propertid0 i~ vsrlous incatlor~ and prine rlmSel.
~TOILgPH RIEL~NIKI Will gacrlfice. 80 8-~45, be.

U~mn 1 and B p,m. in-4-2lb)
~nl ~Rt~te .~KeMoy ~’ohn KRIPO~K A&’eno3r

44 S. MAIIN 8TRRIT gO 8-~1 lU~’~D[A~, N. d.
AgTH~R L. 8KA~ Bid~0un ~mpl]ai’O’ pkitere~|

.... ~ N’, ~ &~mme, ~ ~ S-i~ ~ow,,r Gif’~ Wod,d!ng Gtd~, If No .~ueaw,er, ~ BAxadidph ~-I15~
Yard ~ (Ntt~Je~

LDH~N 0LOSR’T
M/so$na~aeous ~qT~e~ TO ]~gtY ~01 MsZ st M~vme STEW WAll ~ 80 $.lgN

Co~dt
Farms. 8~mer berae~ ac~e-

RAndolph 2 01~0m.l.1$b)~. ~ STEVE gAISQENT, BO |-15~1

J, R, CHAIKNEBKI e4e, busbies of at1 kinds wanted, Every d~y b ¯ fteks Day
Foe ~ ~ype ot tny sJze or l~m. Send /ull st the I~cula~ to 8taplum D, Bat- fairly ~BfOm STORE , ~’O1~ ~llDt ~ll~R

I N 8 U R A N C E mWieh, $~ ~, ~th at, New York ~ whe~ yoga ~lws~J gsvet ! $-~m apartment Gu, rill-
LAWN MOWKE8

and
City, (~-~-l~x) N, M~ St, M~nef~l~ city, h~at l~rn/~’~d, 14tJ~ W,

(app. g~M Gait) Camplaln Rd., Mar, vflte. 8HAPA~ItNED
REAL ESTAT~ B~’~p ll’on ~ ~ bat- ~nga.m. tegp.m. (1-4-28b) ~pair Work

N E, Cempk/n P~ (er/~. ~ ~
Thur~, FrL & S~L /,/d~t b0muP, Np~ ~ Hand ~ Pow~ Mow~s

TlYXEDOS (S-?4Ob) 8V~NT TIIUIIJID£y ~o ehfldr~m. Na~o Room~g EL d40~l[f

T~ H~e Auto Wrecker, I buy clrs and
9:90 |,m tO 4:$0 p,m, Eot~e, 158 50uth Ph, IS0msI~LL~ (l-4-~b)

truck~ for serap, U~d auto l~tets ~Eakis Gid~’ai (84-IIb) l~wn m~ers Jh~pened and
LL~j

for ~kie, Wr Xuteh, ~ S~ |~d ~ Rurk~il ~intl J~g~Lch~ ~’oo~.1 for gor~l~o- repaic~-~; comslate llne EcBp~

18 8. Main Bt., Mmltflle Ave,, Manville, BO 15.~79, 5om~rvilte men. ~$ N, lit Ave,, MBwRI~mowm sold; ~herwin.Wflitem~
__ (T~) peint~, N£~ 5~,w~ C~nter,

CH 9-2007, Llr~uo]n Highway.EA z.zn4 J~ovinK & T~uo~InE For Rent
W&nted to Rent (s-~-~gh)Instruellcn on All M~ic Unfur~ahed 3~-room apart-

Inatrumente for Children MARK U - DRIVE mont. Call SO B-d880 or inquire Family wisher c~mptetely fur- Photostat ~ervtc~opy y0u~
and AduR0 18~ S. 13th Ave., M~vitte. ai~hed house or apartment for valua’~le papers before they get

Uee Our E-Z Rental PIe~ Truck Rent~
(1-4-28b) approximately d weeke. Will gay lost, Made while y~u wait, Net’s

NOVICKY MUSIC 8Tr~D|G 50 Main Bt., South B~and Erook up to $1~0, preferably in Frank- Cn~era Bh~p, ~0~ Main at, (col
lg B, M~hs St, Manefiin EL O.2PA4 ~ 2~4d Fu~khed y~ for g~tla- ltn Park ~ch~l di~tr~¢~. Relte n~ Mountain Ave,) ~ound

men, Inq. Bine Room, $9 South Mead 104.R-I. (1.4-28b} BrOok, EL d.~647. (S-l-lSb)GA ~.0880 (e-4-~Sh) St., M~vflin. (4-~-19b)Moteai tr:.o. ,-,, c. "" ram"-- Cl dr l,OONN’~g MUS~I~ ~[~N’]~R ~ 8.roo~ id~ent, unl~/D/~h- l~11ptel in your h~e. C~af~’. o.. t No,,ks,,,. A--. " un".m"--r"qe ,..,,. o...,,., 8th, . ,0,
BA 6-0~17 ~snvU~. R, ,Y, we~e~ suJ~Je~ ~ P-3~. ~m~.ga EL~ Yew Reu~n~tek,

(s-~.10b) RA ~-77~ (1.4-~8b) ($-1~1-15b)
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E~! Rescue Squad "Minutemen" from Franklin ~ N~ Y**k, ~d ~ ~.¯
H~.ark; and three i]sthrs,

To Gonduet Fund ~l~ ~o.~ ~,, =th ~
Drive Next Month

~d Mrs. Ardde Floyd a11 of
Georgia

Squad wUl conduct a
hett~ eam,-t~14~ Funeral services were held Frl- LtJ~, Rtehard L, Johnson~ c~

day for Mrs, Heten Vass, widow Mlddiahe~h returned home Ttle~.
meeting la.t week. The goal ~f the late Andrew Vas~, from d.y from a cruise aboard the
be ~000, ~he Mnker Funeral Home and U88 Hetena, He is on reave be-

Bayed Street Pre~hyterlar# fot~ remml~%ment in the US~*
Church, New Brtmswlek. The Falgout,
Hey, LOU~ Balint oP~ciated and The Naticmal GeosrapbJc Be-
interment w~ th Cedar Grove ciaty was founded In 1888.

and South Midd;ebusfl roads on
the east and 8ttydam Rc~ad on ~

with her son, Anthony of 160
Home Street, died a week ago r~/~,
Tuesday a~er an extended ilt-
t~ess. ~id~ her son she Is 9ar-
rived by a grmadz~n, R~bert IlOr

pleted payments on its new m~. 0||

operating ex~ep.~es and equip. OPERATION "MINUTEMAN", ~ ex~l~ of Naltelull Ouai’d, MRS. JOHN IVANOFF, 58 |repot|ant
included Company B, idYJnd Tank Bdstalion in I~und Breok. Crew, Mrs, Marie Ivanoff of Amwen

In the mont~dy t~poct lot clO~kw~ from lower te~, lneltwlm CpI, W4Tmond Rofb of Middle. Rrmd died last T/aursday In her
hc~e, She is aua~lved by herMaech, submit~, by Squad CaPt btufl~, 8gL l/e John Chrld.man, X~fe. Hm*ry Kllne of Mlddlsbttsh, husband John lvanoff ~r~d "0y a

JmeDh Erde=h, eight caiUs we:t and Op1. Dgvld Zulten.
listed, one fo¢ art ~dent, the Other ’l’~w~Jdp me~ in the unit are Pvt, Rishard ~th and son by a former marriage, Jelm
o~]e~’s cl.i~b~d as ~a,~.sp~rte. ~ John Med~n o¢ ~ehu.h, Pfe. Wxlt~r P~. of I~udon War~h~w, BOSTOMIAM

Her body w~s eretnated gddaytlon. The amhe]ance was driven Av~nu~ Pfe. Kenneth Ayctte of 19~ Franklin Street, and Cpl. morning in RosehilI Cn~malory, SHOI~S141 m~l~, ~. 88 r~a~-hours were Irvln ~vis of "~ast MiLlstone.
recorded by raemhens. Linden.

, . . but the onel ~¢~

... , .OOL Grange Observes Re-elect Petrilio ,, .o, h.,. h.
Th~ 8th District Council Of The body of WiLlie Singlelc~ ~ ~o~k impertant.

Ftmt Aid & Rescue Squads will o~ Hc, ekman Avenue, who died iv

’1Middlesex General Hospitel B~I

Go,, yvsterday for burial.

M A Z U R’ S ~r,,.o, Grange officers are: was named se~rettry, a new post, C~r~e Ctemmons ~ Georgia, and
Mr, Madsen, master; George Lel- Gathered in Somerville ~n a son and daughter. WiLlie Bin-

1~f~ 7"I tin, ....... Mr, *1id~ter Tu~day iaight, County Dem~ralS g]elon Lad Mrs, Re~va Williams
lecturer; Mrs. Ethel Pell~ehero elected ~thur Mere~Ut~, of Sore- both of JacksonvilLe, Fin,

steward; Mr.. Gt}:~on~ chaplain,
chairman. NO was first nar~ed to b¢otl~rs: $~las, Elljnk, J~eph, *~

blrL C~rge Davis, ~rer; the post t=arl~er thlg year to nora- Andrew. ~ ~ez)~w~ln n,l] of

BW|~’M p~@II~111~. Mrs, Sllchter, secretary; George ,lete the unexpired term of At- Plorida; Hoves of Georgia; Paal

Madsen Jr., gatekeeper; Mrs,
,honge Makowsk[ of North

FRYERS & ~.o~, ~er.: ~r. ~i~ do~-’~=nf~d, who *0,i8~ th ~


